
EVERY HOUR
Ts iui effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain nrnl retain your
pationajre.

GOME
with your very

best 10 suit
thoughts and se
cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex Sts.

Port Jkkvis X. Y.
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No man or woman can hope to long if the Bladder, or
Organs Rre Disorders of that kind should never be Don't
delay in finding out your condition. You can tell as well as a Put
so-n- e urine in a glass or bottle, let it stand a day and night. A sediment at
She bottom is a sure sign that you have Kidney
disease. Other certain signs are pains in the small
of the back a desire to make water often,
at night a sensation in it and if
urine stains linen there is no doubt that the disease
is present.

There is a cure for Kidney and Bladder
It is Dr. David Favorite

Remedy. It has been for thirty years, and
is today, the greatest and best medicine
known for these troubles.

Mr. William W. Adams,
cor. Jefferson Avenue and
Clifton Street, Roches-
ter, N. Y., says:

" Three years
I was taken with Kidney
disease very badly ; at times
I was completely

; in fact, was so bad that
a day was set for the doc-

tors to perform an operation
upon me. L pon that day I com-

menced the use of Dr. David Kennedy's

It
to

r?is

live

and

ago

and it was not long I was and I have had
no return of the since. My and I never was so
well as I am now. Dr. David my life."

acts upon the Liver and In cases
of Old Blood

and it has made cures after all other
It is sold for $1.00 a bottle at stores. A is a dose.

! Send your full to the Dr.
I N. Y., and

this paper, and a bottle of will be sent free.
can upon the of this and send at once,
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and
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WE MAKE

SPECIALITY.

fine DINNER and TOIL-

ET SETS which means the
LATEST DESIGNS, NEW-
EST SHAPES.
You with us the largest
assortment of

fivrvrxer Scic
S4.98 ancl up.

dcilct cctc

C'1.49 ctA up.
takes 2200 square of

floor space show stock
largest section.

Farmers 'Produce wanted.

HOAGLANDS
J

JPTOWN.

How 'to Prolong Life
Kidneys, Vrinarjr

diseased. neglected.
physician.

especially
sea'ding passing

Diseases. Kennedy's

prostrat-
ed

' i 1

Remedy, before entirely cured,
trouble weight has increased,

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy saved
Favorite Remedy directly Kidneys, Blood.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sores, Poisoning,
Bright's Disease Female Troubles treat-
ments failed. drug teaspoonful

UrtHld Ft"frt postoffice address David
sample DUUIe rice Kennedy Corporation, Rondout,
mention sample Favorite Remedy Every
sufferer depend genuineness offer, should

S T. Armstrong & Co.,

Spring Goods,

.UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE.
point home

supply needs, bargains. expect
satisfy particulars.

GOODS, stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing bottom prices.
accomplish adopted system.
prices payment.

obviates necessity allow margin debts
interest. accommodate responsible parties cheer-
fully monthly accounts, expect prompt paymont
monthly, prices enablo carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered every month,
paid within three days discount

allowed. discounts given pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods
unless otherwise previously arranged.

ARMSTRONG CO.,

Tobaccos
tub binmfrrZ

tutucmium.
tfMCTKIir. HmHMUHi

uvM-twiHil- ullr lllunmu--
foabouk

find

feet

this

Tavorite

Ulcers,

& ARMSTRONG.

Milford, Pa.
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CARPENTRY FOR BOYS.

Imple Rnlat for Untitling Inaapeniilr.
Kunnnla.

There are undoubtedly a (treat ninny
boy who own dotts but per'inps have
no kennel In which to keen them. A
larice box with n hole In It hit'ste enoiiBli
fn n dog to crawl through Is better
tliMi nothing: but n kennel of uent

n ml simple coiiHtriietltm can
ei'H l,v be made that when completed
will nppenr like the lllustrat'ob.

1 oi a dog of medium size, n kennel
otintdd measure :til Inches long, 24 In-

ches wide, and from bottom to peak It
can Rtiinil H4 Inches high. The hole at
the front will linvp to be cut liirge
enough bo the dog itiny puss in nnd out
eisllj, nnd If nuide about ie Inches In
diameter should be the right size In
pr. portion to the size of th kennel.

To hulld the kennel right ciniincnre
at 'he foundation uud build Lp by uiak- -

KKNNKI, PARTLY FINISHER
ing a lloor :U Inches long mi I 22 Indies
wii'e. Hoards with inntcli"ii edges
sin i.ld li.- - used, nnd nnd ! the Hour
boi.rds n:ill three battens ne oss. one at
e.ich end and one at the mii'i'lc. These
battens may be 2 by M Inches nnil
should bp phiced so tliey will stiind 3
Iih nes high to keep the bo'toui of the
kei.rel free from the ground.

l.nko front nnd buck 22 Ivehps wide,
2t inches high at the sides Mid 'M In-

ches high nt the liilildlc or pi ilk, and
nif.'icli the hoards together with bat-
tens ns shown 111 figure 1, which Is a
const riictionnl drawing. Attach them
lo the trout anil rear end of the floor
w'h stout nails and brace H em apart
nt the top Willi a rlilge pol. 2 or U lu.
st iiire and :(4 Inches long

ith boards .'HI Inches long form the
sldi s. ns shown In figure 1. iimI finally
rooi' the kennel with hoards phiced ns
slii n n In the Illustration so H ere will
bi" a projection forming eaves about 2
im nes all aroimil.

Al the front of the box 11 the top
cut four holes with n hu ge hit Mini pun-

ned them by sawing a slit with a eoin-pus- s

or keyhole saw. This wl': be valu-
able as a ventilator, and it would be

NEAT DOO KKNNEL.

wtll to rut two or theiv sm-i'- holes In
the bnek boards as well.

A few fonts of pnlnt will finish the
pxtirlor of this kennel, wh'.'h on eoin-p- l

.on should prove n very acceptable
addition to a boy's possessions, as well
ni a house for the dog.

More Hn!lilT4 Ttmn School Iny.
The smnll boy who hns to go to

school lu the I nlted States looks upon
tin small boy who has to go ti: school
In France with something of flip envy
with which I.nzarus may Have looked
upon Hives. It Is the question of holi
days which eonstltutes the difference
In favor of the lad who attends n pub
lic school of Instruction In tin- - Kronen
llepnlille. The school boys of Kranee
have more holidays than workdays in
the year, and In that fuel lies the griev
ance of the American youngster. The
average boy. he he n native of Anier
lea or a child of Tlmhuctoo. In more
foml of n holiday than he Is of a work-
day, theorists nnd moralists to the eon
trary notwithstanding. And the more
holidays he has the better teiins he Is
on with himself and all the world.

Two hundred and six holidays In the
year, as against loft school days!
That's the record of public Instruction
in trance. To begin with, there Is the
regular midsummer holiday, which
covers a iierlod of sixty-tou- r days.
That's pretty good for a sMiter. Then
there nre the Sundays. Thpy arp holi-
days of course everywhere, hut they
count an additional fifty two days.
Then ten days are nl lowed fo- - the pro-po- r

celebration of Christmas and New
Year's. To be thoroughly observant
of the great feast of Kastet tide fifteen
days nre given. Thui'sda.VM are holi-
days, and that means nft.v-tw- o more
days of no labor. All Saints' comes in
for three days' holiday, VSt. Charle-
magne two days. Whitsuntide three
davs. nnd three days to iimiki- - merry
when the national fete In July rolls
round. The rest of the fur tiie chi-dre- n

are supposed to study.

f'nt That Smokoa a Plpa.
The adaptability of the cat to his

surroundings Is Illustrated hi the case
of a handsome young feline who stray-
ed one stormy night to tie home of
William 1 hoinpsoo of '.llenwood l'enn.
He has learned to smoke clears and to
drink beer.

Mr. Thompson first observed that
the cat manifested a Strang liking for
tobacco smoke. While enjoying his
after-dinne- r cigar It was Mr Thomp
son's habit to blow the smoke at the
cat. Puss didn't seem to mind It a
hit. In fact, he found a certaii, delight
In it.

One night. Just for a Joke, Mr.
Thompson put his clgnr In the cat's
mouth. Much to his astonishment the
cat sat up on his hind legs nnd puffed
twav couipluceutly. He was thorough-
ly happy. His however, being
so sharp, cut through the wr-.pp- and
for the next clear Mr Thompson pro-
vided a wooden clgarholder, which is
dow used every time the cut has a
smoke. Then the cat learned to suioka
a pipe. Kuss took to it qui'? aa natu-
rally us he did to the cigar.
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SOME QUEER CURES.

Anonrmnna letters. Fronting, rtnot and
Other Vnninsl ItemrrilfiN.

line physician hns discovered a new
use for tile anonymous letter. He hns
observed that In eases t hyst Mia.
n'cliiii'-holla- rheumatism, etc.. pa-

tients hflve sometimes been cured by
n violent and sudden shuck. That
fact being established the doctor s.ild
to h.'nself, "why not shock my pa-

tients Into good health?" nnd since the
Idea occurred to lit ill his lire hns b 'en
not only profitable but eiiteitali'.lng.
lie suits the shock to tin. case, but
says that hp has had hitter results
frotn anonymous letters than from any
other method. A few carefully d

letters full of Innuendo, abuse
and threats of Injury will give a pa-le-

nn absorbing inti-e- st In life,
lie will forget his nHinnnts. and flint
l a long step ton nrd recovery.

thetreatinent may make things
interesting for the family of tile

but that's detail. The ptiv-sl- i
Inn who Invented the trentiu-- nt

snvs that resuls lmvp most grnt-llyii-

This Is a day of ipieer diseases nnd
iUcert r cures. A case of nervous ex-
haustion, dyspepsia or iheiunaflun
can give one a long lifetime of Inter-
esting nnd vnrled cvpo-lciiccs-

. i.r
limy lounge nmong the vineyards of
Southern Kranee and eat unheard-o-
Humilities of grapes in the inline of
medical science one call take the
open iiii cure 111 Tyrol, where the pa-

tients, clad simply and sulllolontly in
one lulu, abbreviated tunic, nimbi.
ever the hills, or. minus the tunic, lie
on the grass and soak up sniisMno.
Russian steppes anil the starvnflon
cure In tieruiany. (ierninny Is the
native heath of tke barefoot fraterni-
ty, too, where devout believers In
Knther Knelpp paddle merrily about
In (he morning and. arrayed In
conventional purpL and tine linen, but
si III barefoot. Invade the neighboring
towns on Sunday.

A l'arls doctor has designed a dry
bath of Arctic ten perm m e which ills-- l
onnts the most noble efforts of a dis-

approving chaperon. A tank of metal
lined with fur. Is sunk In a larger out-
er tank .and the pacP between the
two Is tilled with mi ev.iiiNirntlng fluid,
which lowers the teiiiiierntiire of Ihc
lower tank to about lim degrees below
freezing. The nevvous patient is put
Into this refrigerator and kept there
for a few moments, the treatment be-

ing repented every other day. The
effect Is said to be innrvelous, and
disease Is frozen out.

.Malta's way of trentlng rheiinintlsm
Is a trlflp heroic, but a generation
brought up on mustard plasters nnd
electricity ought not to object to It.
The patient is stripped nnd bees nrp
cordially Invited to setlle upon his
body. It amuses the bees nnd cures
the rheumatism, so It seems to be a
philanthropic system nil around. The
poison 111 the bee stings Is said lo neu-
tralize the blood which Is responsible
for the rheumatism.

Are funnies t'ntm-ky-

A New Orleans paper the other day
gnve an nceount of n conductor on one
of the street cars who refused to ac-
cept live coppers us fare from ii pas-
senger. Conductors in New York
city, says the New York Herald, have
not ipiite reached that point, but If
looks could kill mnny a poor woman
who laboriously hunts up the stray
pennies In her purse and cnlmly ten-
ders them to the wailing conductor
she would have been dead long ngo.

Why are conductors so averse to re-

ceiving pennies? The principal ren-so-

Is that pennies will not be taken
from the men at the auditor's office.
Conductors cannot turn them In as
part of their receipts.

Many colored persons consider pen-
nies unlucky. I saw an old Southern
mammy remonstrate with a conductor
been use he gave her five pennies In
change, nnd when he refused to tnke
them back she threw them oil the seat
and left them behind her when she
left the car.

Many actors nnd actresses nlso look
upon pennies ns bringing them bad
luck and often throw them nvvny.

f:ra
No part of the human cnunlennncp

engages our attention so frequently
ns the eyes. When face to face in
conversation we do not look nt the
Hps although ns a rule, thp attention
is very quickly taken by any mov-
ementbut nt the eyes of the person
with whom wp nrp speaking. So much
Is this the ease that the habit of mnny
denf people of watching the mouth al-

ways strikes us ns peculiar. In fnct.
one usually ficls that there Is n sense
of Incompleteness 111 the association
of mind with mind by mentis of con-
versation If there Is nut n continual
Interchange of glances, making n kind
of running commentary on the words
spoken, 'flip same niny be said of or-

dinary greetings when two people
shake hands: unless there Is nt the
same moment a meeting of friendly
looks the ceremony loses much of its
meaning.

Now. why Is there this continual
meeting of eyes accompanying nil
kinds of human Intercourse? Tartly,
no doubt. It Is attributable to certain
habits of comparatively recent date.
Thp eye. "the window of thp soul."
Is a most truthful exponent of the In-

ward thoughts thnn the tongue, and.
swing that speech is very frequently
used not to tell the thoughts, but to
conceal them, we look to the eye for
confirmation or the reverse of what
our ears nre taking In.

KflTfi-- t of Ptrn I'ftlil.
Intense cold hns a stupefying pfe, t

upon the brain. Nearly every one
to cold for a long time cx;ierl-euie- s

a weakening of the will power,
and often a temporary loss of mem
ory.

This fact probably In Its gre-iles- t

measure was observed by the Krencli
In evacuating Moscow. Among the
recently discovered papers of a tier-ma-

physician who was one of the
retreating party are accounts of this
rctieat. in which it Is stated that the
first effect of tlie cold was the weak-
ttiiinir of the inctnorv. which eff ctol
healthy men as well as those who had
already suffered the hardships of con-
stant xposure and extreme fatigue.
When the mercury dropped to Hi!

degree below lero many soldiers
could uot unme their accoutrement.
Some of them forgot the name for food
and perished from starvation. V ry
nisny could not remember their own
names. Others showed decided svmp-totu- s

of mental derangement, and Inter
becaire Insane.

dr.david Favorite

me Kidneys, liver ana Diooa

To Cart Coiutlpatluo Voravar,
Tka C'uncuiata Cunuv L'utlmrtiu. lie or.

U U li. U. lad to nura, dru.(iau ruluua utnl

KRcmeiy
The one sure cure for

WHAT HC YEARNED FOR.

Qnita Snre Thnt Hiimnr fliM Ilrgrnoratetl
Slnra tho Old Hay.

"I tell you what it Is." said thp mnn
with tired, droopin : eyes nnd a scrub-
by fringe of fur n 'omul his overcoat,
"humor nln't win It used to be.
Itnck In the days v hen I used to write
the real stuff for the Whntigsvllle
Monitor never henrd of tnc Monitor?
Why It was the s- isatlon of the day.
I couldn't go to a minstrel show or
pick up n book without seeing some of
the good things 1 li.nl had In the Mon-
itor; changed, of course, but 1 could
recognize them."

"Io you think humor has degener-
ated since then?" Inquired his auditor,
whose Interest seemed rather slight.

"I should say so. I don't see any of
the good,
fun that used to delight me. Where
is that joke about the motiief-in-lavv- ?

It has drifted from the nine. Like
t tie ginnls of oratory ana statesman-
ship and acting, It Is no more. T.
way they used lo p t up tilings to hurt
the feelings of mothers and
show 'em they had no right to say n
word If a man chose to stay out all
night and come home Intoxicated ami
fumble a round the keyhole did my
henrt good. That always used to
make me hiugn: the way they would
depict n mnn 111 a state of total in-

ebriety fumbling at the keyhole, with
his niotlier-in-la- and wife inside,
wondering whether It would be safe
to let hi in In or not."

"We don't see as much of that sort
of humor as we used to, assented his
friend.

"No. They seem to have lost the
knack. 'I he spirit of the age is Icono-
clastic. The tendency Is to slight the
oh- classics: even to sneer at them,
nnd think that things pretty near ns
good are being produced. There was
the young man who went tten.bling
Into the old man's study to nsk him
lor his ilnughter's hiitid. Whut has
become of him? The way the old
party would take him by the ear, lead
lit in nut to the ( rout door and kick
him clear out to the curbstone he al-

ways lit on the curbstone used to
tickle me nearly to deaih. 1 have
laughed for hours us 1 thought of him
lying there with his best clothes
spoiled, waiting for somebody to onie
along nail send for the ambulance."

"lie is not very much lu evidence,
that's a fact," was the reply.

"Then there was the Utile boy who
ate things that didn't agree with him

green apples, usually and went to
Join the angels. Thai used to keep
me in roars. The Idea i t that little
boy well, there's no use trying to
describe It. It's too funny to talk
nbout. And the servant gill who
blew herself Into atoms trying t light
the tire with kerosene, anil n lot more
of tliein. have about disappeared.
Once in n while tiny try to dicker to
the front, but they ain't what they
were when I was writing the real
stuff' for the Whaugsvillo ..lonltor.
Those were the palmy ..nys of humor,
nnd 1 have my doubts if well ever
see nnythlng like 'em again."

And he heaved a long, long sigh.

A Vtmllrat Ion.
The shades of night were deepening

nnd the sky was overcast. The girl
stood at the casement, watching the
raindrops which dotted the white
pavement, heralds of the storm which
soon was to follow. She knew that
very soon a youth would pass on the
opposite side of the street a youth,
who would wave his hand and who
would smile to see the flutter of her
haiiukerchief In reply.

icrbert quit work at half-pas- t five.
How pitilessly the rain bent down!

Soon site saw a figure in the distance.
The overcoat was buttoned up to Its
owner's chin anil the hat was pulled
down over his cars, but she recognized
the walk. She held her handkerchief
111 readiness to be fluttered, but he did
not pause as usual. With a low cry of
Joy she saw that he was crossing the
street. She ran to fling open the door,
nnd as he ascended the stopscxclaimcd

"1 knew yon could live down these
calumnies. Come!"

"Where to?"
"Into the library. I want my father

to meet you face to face."
"Hut I'm all wet."
"Yes hurry before you dry off. or he

may not beileve us. It wasn't twenty
minutes ago, Herbert, that he was say-
ing you hadn't sense enough to come
ill out of the rain, and I want liini to
see how cruelly he has wronged you!"

Allntttkrn Iilontlly.
nVc',

"Cef. If I didn't think that was me
oli' friend. Frosty !"

Hidden llralltr.
Cliolly (inourufullyi Ah'm ncrah

piliiK to weali Kiioli IiIkIi any
1111 ire.

Willie !ood jtrnclous, why not, my
deali boy?

Cliolly It. cause when me fitwtha
asked me lnillionalle tini le if ah was-
n't n g fellah, doni-lieuo- . he
aald lie weally couliln't tell he ilidn't
like to turn noun my nnd I.Mik

at me beiause all i k Hunk lie was
cuwlous. Cleveland l'lalli Dealer.

Rha Wu Katliar llupolnted.
"Flossie, may I have this little

hand " said Keitjrie.
"Oh, dear boy. this Is bo "
"Tbls little haudful of violets from

your liomiuetV" eotitinued Heckle,
who had been luteriipted.

Calling III. Ital.o.
Bookkeeiier (sti'ikih for l.iore sal-

ary) I've been with you for twenty
yeat'H, sir.

Employer Ves, I know; I'm a very
patient man.

Beauty la Dlood Deep.
Clean blood manna a clean skin. Jo

beauty without it. Casturets, Landy Cathar-
tic clean your blood aud keep it clean, by
atirriug up the lazy liver and driving all

from the hodv. liegin to
bauibh pimples, iioiU, bloti hcs,
and that uk kly bilioua coinplexion by takiuti
Cascarets.-heaul- y lor ten cents. AlMi--
giata, aatufAi'lion guaranteed, lUct2jc,50u.

If you want papers (or placing uu-da- r

enrpeti call At Tme Trkm office,

NEARLY

Fifty-eig- ht

lnp National Family Newspaper.
It value m thoe who desfn

publisher of ' The ritK" vmir own fav
anee with 'Tin k TltllUM--
papers at the f llliiitf cosi of !,!(. n:i- vear.

Kvcty farmer and ..very villager owes to himself, to his family and to the commu-
nity In which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it works constantly
and iinitri!i(jly for his interest.. In werv av, brings to his home all the news and haii
peiiitms of his tieit-hhu- i liood. the doinir's of liis friends, the condition and prosper fop
different crop- - ihe prices in home markets ami in fact is a weekly visitor which should
be found in every prou restive fainil v

.lust think of it Hoth of these papers lor'onlv !..--
j vear

Send nil subscriptions to (

!!

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
and Builders.

Estimates made ; personal atten-tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Budding, Milford, Pa.

RAILROAf

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid I'lilliimn 1 rains to Huffiiln, Ninc-llll- l

Kill Is, ( ' n H : Lnkf, I'li'Vi-l.nicI-

f'lih-ni- and Cii immti.
Tlrkrts on silk' nt I'nl-t- . .TitvIs tti III!

piillltriill till' West mill Sutlthwi-s- lit luwi'l-rail'-

than viit any ntlirr llrst-clas- s lino.

T HA INS NllW JjK.WK I'OUT .1KIIVIS AS
Kill. LOWS.

KASTWAH1).

No. 13, Daily K.xpri'ss It 24 A M.

" M. Dally K.tpri'ss ft .'n "
" HI, Dally Kxi i'jit Sunday :.'n '
" 'js, " " " 7 l.'i "
" mm, Sunday Only "
" !W. Daily Kxri-p- Sunday In 1)7 "
" li, Daily Way Train 12 ft I". M

" :ii), Way K.Mvut Sunday... :1

" 4. Kxpress Kxrrpt Sunday '1

" 2, Daily Kxprcss 4
" tijn, Sunday (Inly 4

H, Daily kxpri-s- ft

" 1H. Sunday only ft

" 22. Daily Sunday
" i2S. Kxpivss Sunday' Only 7
" 14. Daily HI

WKSTWAKI)

Xi. I, Daily Kxpivs 12 :tn.. M.

" 17, Daily Milk Train s lift "
" 1. Daily Kxpnxs II : "
" 11, Kor liu'dnli- - K'pt Sun 12 In I" M.

" !i. l.iical Kxi-i-p- t Sunday 12 2" "
" ft, CliiriiKo Ulniti'd Daiiy ft IKI "

:i:l. Way Saturday Only ft 2n "
" 27. Daiiy Kxri-p- Sunday ft ftu "
" 7. Daily Kxtni'ss In 1ft "

Trains Irayi' ('liiintlirrs strri't. New
York for I'ori .Irryi on wi-i-- days at- 4 mi,
7 4ft, li ih), !i Ift. Kiwi A M fun, : m,
4 Hn, II :n. 7 'M. i Ift p. M On ivs,
4(iii, 7 :m, w (in, li Ift h. in.; 12 id i. 2 (in,
7 SKI and 1ft I. M.

it. I. Itnliprtu,
(iell-H- l Arpilt,

Mfw Vork.

iHiousness
I have iiaed your valuable CAKCA

II KIN unit ttiid them perfect. Cnuliln t do
without thcin. 1 h;ive used them for some tini
for imprest ion nnil hil iousiiess nnd ;tni now com
pleluly inireit. KeconinnTiil them, to every cnn.
One) trieil. vou will never be without rhem In
the family." KUW. A. Makx, Aloni.y. N. V.

Plpnnnt. ralnt-able- potpnt. Tastp rjonil. ro
OooU, Ni ver !ii kn. Weaken, or 1. i.e. n.:. Lc. 'JX;.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUHIn Hrmt'At tNpmiT. CMcra, Mont ml. Spit Vork.

ltl!UUj ( IKElublR'CU UiiDlU

for hiffty Cent,
Guaranteed tobacco nai t inures vfdli

neu rtironif. biooJ mire. &(:.$'. All iiruiin r

NEK SUMMER

i I

Years Old

Contractors

XV a n lontr life. Imt ilcvotlnn to Hie trim
Ititcn-it- s uikI prosperity of tho Ami rlcaii
ptMiplf lias won for It new friends ns tin
years rolled by nnd tlie oilclmil nn nibon
of Its family pnsei. to tlirlr reward, nnd
these admirers tUi loynl and steadfast

with faith In Its tenehlntinnnd
the Information which It brills

to their homes and flrslde8.
As a natural eonseoiienrr It enjoys In Its

old ae nil the vitality nnd vtor of UK
youth Rtrenprlhened ami ripened by tho ex-

periences f uverjialf n century
It ha lived on its men Its and on the col

dial support of progressive Americans.
It is t he "New York Weekly Trilimto,"

acknowledged the country over as the lead

all the news of the slate and Nation, the
;lte home paper) has entered Into an nil'

which eimhlcs him to itirnt.h hoth

KSS M1I.III(!, l'KNXA.

TIME TABLE
of the

P. J., M. & N. Y. R. R.

Trains Krlc liy., 2:td St., N. V. as
follows:
Nu. li Daily Kxpn'ss d ill A. M.
" n Daily Kxivpt Sunilav 2. .'.ft 1'. M. .

'I'rain H, Satliiilay Only '
2. HI

Lravo Chainlii't'H St. as follows: ,

No. (1 Daily Kxpri'ss. (i ift A M." M Daily Kxo-pi- Sun. :imi 1' M
Tn. in li Sal unlay Only, 2.I11

Li ayp .Ii.rsi.y City as follows:
No. fi Daily K.xpn-ss- , i :tn a M
" s Daily Kxi-- pt Sunday, :i.lft l M.

Train II Saturday Only, 2 211 "
TIIAINS I.K AVK I'OUT .IKIIVIS, KIIIK PKI'OT

Koli MIINTK KI.I.I) AS VI U.I.IIWS :

No. 10 Daily Kxei-p- Sun urn) A M.
" Daily Kxpivss, 12 ,1ft I'. M.

n llally h.xei'pt Sun. ft.2n '
Traiii 11 Sunilay Only, 7.1ft "

" H Saturday Only, ft ,1ft "
Trains in Montu-c.ll- as follows:

Nn In Daily Sunday, in 411 A M.
2" li Daily Kxpn-ss- ft ' (

' s Daily Kxri-p- t Sunday, li ftn, "
Train II Sunday Only, H 17 '

" II Saturday Only, l( 1ft "
White hake via. Sis. ( o'a. li, 2 1ft "

" " " S 2U "
" " Saturday Only, 7 4ft

TIIAINS I.KAVK MnVl II KI.I.I) AS FOLLOWS:
Nn. Daily K.xii'pt Sunday, 'I :ift A M.
" ft Daily Kxci pl Sunilay. 12 211 I M
" :i Daily t Sunilav. : Ift

Train (i Sunilay only, '
111 4ft A. M

' A Sunday Only, li no IV M

Trains arriyo at 1'ort Jurvis, Krir D.'iot
as follows:
N.i. I Daily Kxi- pt Sunday, 7 :ift A M
" ft Daily Kxrrpr Sunilay, 2 iri P M
" :i Daily Kxi'i pi SlinilaV, 4 1ft

Train ( Sunilay Only. II 4ft A M
A Sunilay Only, 7 nn I M

Arrivi' at JiTsey City as follows:
No. Daily Kxci'pt Sunday, HI 2ft A M
" ft Daily Kxi'ialt Sunilay, 4 111 1' M
" :l iv 4ft

Traiii (i Sunday Only, Jl 24 "
A " ' i) 17

Arrive; at Clmiulnrs St , N. Y.asfollows:
No 1 Daily Kxcopt Sunday, 111 ft7 A M" " " " " 4 ft7 1'. M.
" :t " " " ti ;,7 '

Train (i Sunilav Only, 8 lift A. M.
A " "' I'Hi 117 M

Arrive at Krio Hv.. 2:lil St . ns follows:
No. 1 Daily Kxri'pt Sundav, In Ift A M
' ft " " " ft Ift I. M
" :i " " '7 aft

Train (t Sunday Only, :i 4ft "
"A " " Hi Ift

Train B will not lie run iifU'r Satniday,
Autrust 21'ith, 'nil

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
nffinp uptifltnif r mkotrti nncl rleHcrlnticin nia V

Qiilfklv Hrcrtiuii our opinion free wnelher on
liivontidii im prolmhly ptilentiihlH. f uniniuntcn-tn.iiHlrictl-y

Hiniilhonkoii t'lilt'tiU
Bt'iit free nidcHt tiiffiicy for lmtents.

fatcnia taken thruiitfli Muuii & lu. receive
tpfil notice, without ch'trmi, tn tlm

Scientific American.
A hnndsnmeiy llliitrat1 wpcklr.

of unr Hi'ient itie IniiriiHl. Tcrinii. :t

v.'.'tr: f. itir monlbi, (1. Multlbjrull newMleftlem.

MUNN&Co.36,B"d"-Ne- York
- bmucO Ottluo. S!A Y BU WasblDutuu. D.-i-

QOODS

Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics in Ging-

hams Seersuckers, Lawns, Jaconets etc
etc. Summer Underwear, Flannels Hats
and Caps, Ladies Gents r.rd Childrens
Shoes, Mattings and Carpets, Wall Pap
er, Groceries, Provisions, CiCcLciy,
Glass Ware, Paints and Oils, Gasoline
and blue Flame Stoves.

Agents For Listers Fertilizers.

W & G. MITCHELL,
MILFQRD, PA.


